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RUSSIA'S ARMY.

ig " .' 'MET"

two Million Men, Armed With Modern
Rifle, Beady 1'or Action

As the military forces of Russia
on a war footing contain upward of
8,000,000 combatants, it would ap-

pear that something more than "co-

ercion that does not itself mean
war" would bo required to onablo
any nation of western Europe to
settle the eastern question without
first consulting the czar. This vast
army is raised throughout the Rus-

sian empire, liability to service be-

ing almost universal. As a rule
service with the colors lasts five
years, and in the event of a mobili-
sation of the forces tho field troops
would bo brought up to war strength
by calling in reserves who had
served five years in tho ranks. Tho
field troops and field reserve troops,
together numbering 2,000,000 of
men, would be formed into fiold
armies, "which would each comprise
a number of army corps, rifle bri-

gades and roservo divisions. Tho
remainder of tho forces consist of
fortress and depot troops and im-

perial militia.
The "throe line rifle, pattern

1891," has been introduced in place
cf the single loading Berdan rifle.
The new rifle carries five rounds in
the magazine, is of small caliber
(.3 inch), and has a smokeless am-

munition. On service, tho bayonot
scabbards are left at home, and the
quadrangular bayonet is carriod
fixed. The barrel of tho rifle is un-

cased and screwed into tho body, an
arrangement which helps to lessen
the weight, and, in fact, the rifle,
with bayonet fixed, weighs only 9X
pounds, or about one pound less
than the Lee-Metfo- rd rifle and bay-
onet used in tho British service.

The regulations recognize four
kinua of infantry fire viz., volley
fire,which maybeusedatallrangesj
individual fire, which is employed
up to 500 or 600 paces; individual
concentrated fire tho fire of all the
men of a section or squad at a com-
mon object up to 1,200 paces; a
mm firo at greater distances than
1,200 paces. When within 200 or
300 paces of the enemy, fire attains
its mPYiTTvnm intensity by tho em-

ployment of magazine fira After a
successful bayonot charge tho shoot-
ing line must continue its advance
to the far side of the captured posi-

tion and press tho enemy by a rapid
fire. A frontal attack must bo sup-
ported by one on the flank. "When
acting on the defensive, infantry
must put forth every effqrt to shako
.the enemy by fire and then attack
Mm with the bayonet

Throughout the Russian cavalry
the men are armed with a curved
rrrcrd 04J inches long and rifle
acid bayonet. In the Cossacks the
front rank carry a lance. In artil-
lery tho Russians are particularly
strong, and their armament and
projectiles are of the latest and most
approved patterns. Tho active army
and field reserve troops alono con-

tain upward of GOO batteries, man-
ning over 4,000 guns. General stuff
officers form a closed corps and are
recruited from those who pass the
General Staff academy. Tho duties
of the general staff, broadly speak-
ing, include the movements and op-

erations of the army, intelligence of
the enemy and reconnoissanco of
the theater of war.

It is laid down that on marches,
when at a distanco from tho enemy,
Jt is of the first importance to study
the comfort and convenience of tho
troops by separating arms and
sending on billeting parties and
bakers to provide for tho wants of
the troops beforehand. When near
the enemy, however, and on a
march that may lead to an encoun-
ter, the troops advance close up as
Tn"4i as possible in columns and
aim mainly at swiftness and secro-e-y.

Pall Mall Gazette.

Humming' Bird's Cinbrells.
A writer in Tho American Sports-

man tells a remarkable story about
& humming bird :

In front of a window where I
worked last summer was a butter
nut tree. A humming bird built her
nest on a limb that grew near tho
window, and we had an opportunity
to watch her closely. In fact, wo
could look right into the nest.

One day, when there was a heavy
showar coming up, we thought wo
would see if sho covered. her young
during the rain. Well, when the
first drops fell, she came and took in
her bill one of two or three large
loaves growing close by and laid this
leaf over the nest so as completely
to cover it. Then sho flew away.

On examining tho leaf we found a
hole in it, and in tho aide of the nest
was a small stick that the leaf was
fastened to or hooked upon. After
the storm was over tho old bird came
back and unhooked the leaf, and the
nest-wa- s perfectly dry.

Wa la a Hurry.
He Miss Luella, I love you mad-

ly. Will you bo mine?
Sho This really is so sudden, Mr.

Bissnis. Imusthavo timo to think
it over before I answer you.

He Can't givo you much; last
car goes in 15 minutes. Cincinnati
Enquirer,

When a neighbor of standing now
presses

Thebooz glass too oft to his lips,
He nurses his head for a few hours

in bed,
And declares it a case of la grippe,

Exchange.
Rev. Timothy D wight will shortly

resign as president of Yale univer-
sity.

The Mohavo Minor announce!,
that the west bound flyer ou tbo
Santa Fo will bo taken off on May
19th. Tho last east bound flyer
will pass through Kingman on May
24th.
WXNTED-SEYER- AIi FAITHFUL MEN OH

1 women to travol for rosponsll Jo established
house in Arizona. Salary S760, pejabls 515
weekly and expenses. Position permanent.

forearm. Enclose stampM en-
velope. Tho National. Star Building, (Xiicago.

ap7tlO-- W

A MATCH.

It lovo were what the roaa la
1

And I were like tbo leaf.
Our llvo would grow together
In sad or singing weather,
lire wm Held or ilowerful close.

Green pleasures or gray grief.
It love were what the ruse It

And I Avero like the leaf.

If I worn what the words ure
Aad love were like tho tune,

With double found and Klngls
Dntlcht our Urn would mingle,
ItiUi ki."ea clad as birds are

That pet sweet rain at noon,
If I wera what the wonla are

And lovo were llko tho tune.

If yon vrerti life, my darling,
And I, your lovo, were death.

We'd shinn and anow together
Ere Marsh rondo sweet tho weather
With daffodil and starling

And hours of fruitful breath.
If you wera life, my darling,

And I, your love, woro death.

If you wero thrall to sorrow
And I wore page to Joy,

Wo'd play for lives and seasons
With loving look and treasons
Ami tears of night and morrow

And laughs of maid und boy.
If yen wero thrall to Borrow

And I wero page to Joy.

If you. were April's lady
And I worn lord In Slay,

We'd throw with leaves fer hour
And draw for days with flower
T1H day, Ilk night, wero ahady

And night wore bright like day,
If you woro April's lady

Ami I were lord in May.

If you were jueen of plxusure
And I were king of pain,

Wo'd hunt dawn lovo togethor.
Pluck out his flying feather
And teach his feet a measure

And llml hU mouth n rein,
If yon wero qiteen of pleaauro

And I were king of pain.
Algernon Charles Swinburne.

A Reasoning: Dog;.

"Talking, about dogs," said a
Woodward avenue lawyer, "I have
ouo that reasons and has n memory.
Last Sunday I went down to the
postofflce, and my dog went with
me. On tho way he caught a spar-
row and walked to heal for some
timo with the bird i.i his mouth. A
I did not take any notice of him, he
darted into a vacant lot near the
park, and I saw him dig n hole and
bury tho bird.

"It wis late afternoon when 1

went back, as I dined with irieivs
in another part of tho city. I had eu
tirely forgotten the episode of the
sparrow when I misled my dog. 1

looked about and whistled for hiiu
and heard him bark in answer, ami
then I saw him digging with all hi
might in the vacant lot, and ho so
followed mo with the bird in bis
mouth.

Now don't you see ho had to do
a lot of thinking and reasoning t
first place tho bird there and then
remember it and stop on his return
to get it f He was a hunting breed of

--dog. but had never been trained, as
I do not hunt How do you account
for all those human like faculties ?"

"Instinct, "said one of the com-
pany. "It is often a safer guide than
reason."

"Any dog will hury a bone, " said
another.

"I call it reason. I am sure I can
follow the mental process of reason-ing,- "'

said , tho lawyer, "and if all
dogs can follow out a mental sug-
gestion in that way, involving t

of memory and associa-
tion, then dogs have brains. I nm
sure they can b developed." Dt
troit Freo Frees.

When Snjpcuo Is Ilorrlble.
A good yarn has landed from tb

wilds of Australia. Two iinpmriiMi
ous Scotsmen, traveling north

of gold, camo upon a drink
ing saloon. They only had shepeuce
between them, so thoy ordered tint
"nip o whusky."

They wero hesitating who should
havo the first drink, when an W

acquaintance joined them. Preton!
ing they had just drank, one ot
them handed tho newconior the
whisky, requesting him to joiu them
in a drink.

Ho drank, and, after a few min-
utes of painful and silent suspeuse,
said:

"Now, bovs, you'll have ouo with
me."

"Wasna that weel managed,
mont" said ono to his pals after-
ward.

"Aye, it was," said tho other sol-

emnly, "but it was a dreadfu'risk."
Pearson's Weekly.

Morart's Worh.
Mozart lived 37 years. His iirat

mass was composed when he was
less than 10 years of age, and the
enormous quantity of his composi-
tions was tho work of the succeed-
ing 2? years. Mozart wroto 41 sym-
phonies, 15 masses, over SO operas
and dramatic compositions. 41 sona-- i
tas, together with an immense nuuv
ler of vocal and concerted pieces in
almost every lino of tho art

An illuminated bird's nest is to bo
met with in India. The baya bird
of that country spends his spare
timo catching mammoth fireflies,
which he fastens to the sides of his
nest with moist clay. On a dark
night a baya's nest is said to look
like an olcolrio street lamp.

A lamp should 'bo filled quite full
every day and, thus used, will burn
one wick nntny times as long an if
it were only filled with oil when i
Bolutoly required.

In England it is thought to bo an
unlucky omen to meet a redheaded
girl on Jan. 1 before tt o clock.

Arizona Joining X.w.
The second edition of the mining

law passed by the last legislature
has been printed at this office and is
now for sale at 10 conts per copy,
or three for 25 cents, seven for 50
cents, or fifteen for $1. It is printed
in convenient form for carrying in
the vest pocket. Address orders to
t he Journal Miner, Froseott.

To-- the Vnbllo.
Having sold my trausfor and ex-

press business to Mr. M. A. Gray, I
take pleasure in recommending him
to my friends and patrons as a genial
and straight forward business man
iu every respect and solicit for him
tho continuance of tho patronage of
my friends and patrons.

Respectfully,
E. E. Gbeqobt.

Havine purchased tho above bus
iness from Mr. E. E.Gregory, it will
bo my aim to give to tue people or
this city prompt and careful service
in the express and transfer ime.

M. A, Ghat.

Wise buvers buv Chace tires at
Tilton's repair shop. aplS-l- w

Chicken Kaisers.
Brown Leghorns, Whito Loghorus,

Plymouth Itockf, Light Brahamas,
White Cochins and White Wyau-dottc- s,

eggs from any of these, will
bo for sale after tliis date. Tho
White Wyaudottes are the first
fowls of that species over shipped
into Northern Arizona, and have a
as good a record as winter layers as
tho Loghorus havo during tho sum-mo- r.

All eggs aro guaranteed to bo
fresh. Address,

James Howey,
aplStf Box 10G, Troseott, Ariz.

In the Ituslncss World.

Freph o&unies at Ait hen & Hobiu-son'- s

- tf
Guuthuronndvof all kinds at Ait

keu & Robinson's, til
Brislkt's Cold Taulcts cure a cold

iu a few hours. 25 ecu la. Try thoni.

Carl Upmau Co., 10c. and two for
25c. cigars at Aitkou & Kobin-son'- s.

tf
Wasted. Two good miners, who

understand timbering. To such will
givo a steadv job and good wages.
Direct to P. 0. box 187. Prescott.

m2-l-wt-f

A fine selection of tho latest novel
ties for spring aud summer imported
and douiostic woolens have just ar-
rived at Viogtlandor's the fahiou-abl- o

tailor. tf
Christuia Gifts What more suit

able, handsome, and usoful Christ
mas present can you give than one
selected from J. L. Fisher's elegant
now linn of parlor suits, realtors,
onyx cabinets, etc., etc. Como oarlv
aud select from his choice and
varied assortment. tf

Smith's Dandruff Pomade will
cure daudrufT, falling hair aud itch-
ing scalp, aud makos hair grow.
One application stops itching scalp,
six applications removes all dan-
druff. Prico 50c, at all druggists
aud barbers. Smith Bros., manu-
facturers, Fresno, Cal. tf

Santa Fe, Prescott and
Phoenix Ky. Go.

With the SANTA FE SYSTEM!
is the ohortcrt and quickest ronte to DenTrr,

Kansas City, yhicagu and ct. Louis.

S. F. P. & P. Time Card No. 20, Ef-
fective Nov. 29, 1897.
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Moi.U 5.U0p lr fcvwi Fianclecn. .
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California is
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of interest.
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Limited
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Batnrdar Wednesday.

BAUQ1INT.
MURPHY Uonersl

Pres't. Mtt'r. Preeeott, Anion.
Fresoott, Aritona.

WELLS,
filgr.i

Prescott,

SAKTA KOUTE.

Atlantic Pacific
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Limited TrsiDH So. 3 Vent bound and No. 4
East Itonnd, ran semi-weoki- r.

No 3 leaves t hican fi:0O p. m. Wedneodavs and
Satnrdat-- s pawes Albafjaerqno p. m. Fri
days anil Mondays: Ilarstow 1:35 p. ra. Tneedars
and Saturdays; arri ring at Los A uxeles p. m .
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Panfters or north of Mojave holding tickets
readhc via llojavo change at Hiirstow to No. X

No 4 h aves Los Anffeles at 8:00 a. m. Tuesdays
and Fridays passing liars tow 1:55 p, m. and
Needles 7:30 p. m. sat e days: Albnqncrqne 3:55
p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays, arriving Chi-
cago 9; t3s.ro. Fridays and Al ondars.

Passengers from North of Mofave may take
the Limited oither at Uarstow or The Needles.

Only first class tickets at lull rates are
honortd on tho Limited trains.

DON A. 8 WHET,
Qon. Tass. Agent, Albuquerque N. il.

flmrrs school ! !

For Boys!
CCREDITED AT THE STATE and 8TAN-- A.

POHD UNIVEHSlTIbS. A tirst-cla- s
r.ome school, preparing boys for any University
or for basinets. Caroful supervision, thorougn
noal, mental and physical training. Sixth year
m-rin- s August 4th. Bond for catalogue.

1IIA Q. HOITT. Ph. DMaster
liurlinearae. Ban Mateo Co., Calif

Warning Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho nnderslgned aro

owners ot three fourths ot tho Littlo King, and
oihor mining claims situated in Lonesome Val-
ley, Mineral point raining district, Yavapai
County, Arizona, and they will not bo responsible
for any debt contracted against said mining
elaims vy any person or persons.

u. vi. wrsT,
J. Y. HxXIXOMt,

PiHMK, Atteon, Not. SO, 1896.

rtOrtliUmml

7:4Ss

12KA

sold

llnixjmi.
f

IChas. A. Dakef

Work.

Un

WH0LE8ALK AND RKTA1L
DKALKU IN

GENERAL

MEKOHANMSE
Comprlting Full Line

Groceries, Boots and Shaes,
Furnishing Goods, Butter and
Eggs, Hay and Grain, Ail the
Standard Brands of Smoking
and Chewing Tobaccos.

MINERS
Fpecially Are asked to 0 Its my Honmi a!
Hall and inspect Uoods adspied to their'

'For Home Use My Goods are Ex

celled by co Oilier Bouse.

VLL GtODS WARRANTED,
Telephone 10.

BANK OF MIMA
Pbescott, Arizona.

Incorporated in 1877. Tho Oldest
Bauk in the Torritorr.

Authorized Capital,
Paid-U- p Capital,
Undivided Profits,

$100,000

H0GO RICHARDS Pioaidont
E. W. WELLS Vico President
M. B. HAZELTINE .Cjvshicr

couniaroNDENTs:
Baakof Calliorala SAM rUANClSCO
Lsddlaw &Co MEW VOHK
The Union National llsak... ...I'HICAQu
lloatmen's Uank ST. LOO IS

A General Baokiog Trstmctci
pvllAPTSandTaWrsphlc Kxchszixn .n mi tiexJ prtneipal cities ol
ana sout.

PlT'Collectioun
attention.

Sutos bunrst

recoivo

fflT'Escrow pa taken care o
without cnargo.

ElMtrie'feUplionrNo. 160.

ited Verde and Pacific

Railway Company

TIMJfcG TABLE
WTWaIUi

i
Mlled Dally.

845 Ail
7.U5
7. 'JO

7.t5
8.10
b.65

a

e United

pars

STATIONS.

l.v. JeronioAr
....PhetVlDW..

. ltorro ttuie.. .

...Summit ....
Davis

Ar Jerome Jc.L i

-

- - 50,000
- -

,
,

a- -

Mixed Daily,

12.10 PM

11 40 AM
10.
10LM
10.W

Trains conaeotat Jeroma Jnnetiou with .Ulty
iruu iroiu t'rescvuasa Ann rrs on a. r. Va l'.IUtlwsy.

J03EPI1 1. omoux,
Vleo PwiUent nud OcnM .Mnnnj;er.

JOHN HOIIKH,
Superintendent.

J. A. Waujkn,
GenoTnt 1'avenpor Ar:.

THE
COMER
MUG
STOEE.

W. W. ROSSt Propnotor.

Tlie Purest Grade of
Medicines and Drugs
Always on Hand at
Reasonable Prices.

I would respectfully call the attention ot
the public to mi Prescrintinn and
Country Order Dei artmeat, which fcre
nnsicslled by say similar house in this
cuy. Jne suio esi secrecy is proserved

all orders and cood are shipped
free from obserTstlon and vritliout mv
of the usual marks or other ovidenoce
ui tne contents ol a ps.cksfe. llemem-bo- r

the place and send direct to the

CORNER DKUU STORK
PKKUCOTT. AMI..

GOLDEN

10,750

Baslcesi

prompt

EAGLE

HOTEL.
r.irjisrly Martin Mslsr's.

REOPEN ED JANUARY 1st

FRED SATTES AND FREI) SHMIDT

ZPrvprietors,
Tho new proprietors announce

that they will give the BEST AC-
COMMODATIONS and will spare
no spains to pleaso tho public.

OIVK US A CALL.

I Assay Office!

A. X), BARNHAUT, Aiaayer.
durlo Btreot, below Hotel Burko, P1UJ8COTT

JE"A11 Work will Receive
Prompt and a refill Atteatieu

Patent Your Ilines and Save

. knot Woric !

HHU UNDERSIGNED,
Jl of tho United 8tatea Lnnd Office, willcontract to qavo survey a made, will makeout all papers required and attend to the

business in the Land Office,
rito for estimates.

3V O. MABTIN,
PKESCOTT, ARIZONA.

NOTICE OF
IJ n

Atlantic Pacific Ra ilro

WESTERN DIVISION.

In the District Court of the Becond Judicial
Judicial Diitrict ot tho Territory ot Naw
Mexico.

For the Trial tad Hearing ot Causes Arlstng
Under the Constitution and Laws of

the United Bute.
UNITED STATES TilUST COMPANY OF

NEW YOUK, Complalnaat,

AOAJXT

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC 11AILUOAD
COMPANY AND OTUEllS. Defendaatt.

Notice It hereby given thit pursuant to the
decree o( foreelosure aud sale matlo and enUred
on April 10. 1&1M, by Uio abovssntIUed Court
In tkt sbore-entiUe-d eaut( and pariuant to cer-

tain ot itr decrees annlllsry tliersto, entered by
the following named Courts and on the follow-

ing dates in similar cam therein pending be--t

een the saldlUnited Htatee Trust Company of
New York, as complainant, and said Atlantic
and Paolne HtUrod Company anJ otliers . as
dsfsadants, to wit: By the District Court of the
Fourth Jodiolal DUtrict ot the Terrllory ot
Arlions, on Junel-t- , by the Chcuit Couit
of the United BU'es for the Southern District
ot CsilfiirnU, on Ekcember 22, 1SW, and by Uo
Greult Court of the United States for tlo
Northern District of Callfornta ou DccernUr
23, ISM

I, Owen N. Matron, as Special Master
by said coarts In satd several caturs

wQIsell at public auctlun to the highest bidder
or bidders, at Gallop, la the County of 1W-nalU- lo,

Territ ry of New Mexico, in the Second
Judicial District of tLe IVrritory of NewMexi-s- o,

at the passenger station ot said Railroad
Company upon the mortgaged premises sold,
nn

Monday, the Third Day of Jfay, 1S97,

at 12 o'clock, neea, of that day, the railroad,
prjpsrty, rights, privilege and franchise ;n

eni by ld decrees directed to be sol, the satte
bslcg detribed as follows, vlx t

lbs frenchtsMi, rUhis of way, rsJlread, trie--
graph, lands, land fronts, heps, tlepotst t ulld
ings. strnctores, bridges, viaducts, rolling stotk
tools, rnschlntry, sopp!les and nil property of
very description composing ard pertaining to

that part ot the railroad and telurftih Hue oltho
Atlantis and Pacino Railroad Company known
aa the Western Dirirlon thereof, beginning t
AlboQuerqae, on the Rio Orande river in the
Territory of Newalextoo and thence running

"weetwardly through the Territory of New
Mexico aad the Territory ot Arizona to the heed
waters of the Colorado Chlqulto and thence to
the Colorado river and across the same to a point
at or near the town of The Needles in the State
of California, and thenc as tho sail line has
been ur may bo located or constrocUd, to the
Pacific Ocean; and also all additions and exten
sions to said railroad and! telesrsph and the
oilier property and thing aforosald, together
wltli all th rents, talis, issues, profits, inooioe.
prlrtlegr and appartenanees therwinU belong
ing or In anywise appertaining an 1 also alt ths

tat', risht, title, Interest, property, jwssee-slo- n,

claim and dVmsnd whatsoever both in law
and In eqnlty of said ulentlc and lael Rail
road Company of. In and to the same and any
aad every part thereof, with the appartunancee;
Including all tho real estate, land and land
grants, whether patented or unpatented or sur
veyed or unsunrtyed or otherwise In the Terri
toriee of Now Mexico aadlArliona and State of
California, west of sold Rio Grande River, In
which said Atlantic and Paclfio Railroad Com
pany or said United Stste Trust Company ot
Nsw York, Trustee, ;haa any Interest and
a'l interests therein and rights thereto,
and also all tracks. lines, rail
bridges, ways, buildings, piers, wharvw,
stra tires, erections, fences, walls and fixture
erected --en, or pertaining to, said Western Di
vision as now constructed and operated, and sll
franchises, p irllegee andj rights" of sldR.iil-roa- d

Company, and also all the locemotires, en
glues, tenders, ears, carriages, tools, machinery,
manufactured or unmanafactured materials,
coal, wood and supplies ot every kind bclotff
ing or pertslnln&o said Western Division; and
also all ehose In action ot evory kind and de
scription. Including bills iwelrablo, book ac
counts, traf&o kelanees, all booki of record end
account ot every kind and description, all
papers, maps, inventories and documonU ineny
wise referring or relating to said property and
the franchises; and also all franchisee and prop
erty and all personal rights or Interests In fran
ehlsee or property ot every kind and descrip
tion, real or mixed, west of said Rio Grando
River or relating or pertaining to eaM Western
Division, wheresoever the same may be situated.
held or owned by tho defendant Railroad Com-

pany or in which said Company has any in
terest

The purchaser of said railroad, properties and
franchises, upon tnak'ng paymont of the pur
chase price bid therefor, or upon making such
provision fur the payment thereof as the Court
i i , . .snau approve, sr.au receive a con

veyance of ths railroad properly and franchisee
purchteed and tkersnpon shall be let Into on

ot the premise conveyed, and shall
receive the same together with any property and
Income acquired or received by the Receivers in
the management or operation of the mortgaged
premises; aad eueh'purchaeers shall also receive
a conveyance ot any and all property et said dc
fondant railroad company vesled in or standing
lu the name ot the Receiver, or. to which tho
Receiver has la any manner acquired title-a-s

such.
Ths said sale will be made upon the term

spec Hied In said several tfecrtes, and subject to
the conditions reservations and provlsl' us,4 in
said several decrees respostivsly contained, in
cluding the provision that the purchav r or pur--
chasers, and his or their suceessors or assigns, a
part consideration ot the purchase price ot the
property purchased, and In addition to tho sum
bid, shall take the same andreceivo the doed
therefor upon the express condition that ho or
they and his or their successors or assigns shall
pay, satisfy and discharge any unpaid compen
sation which shall lie allowed by the Court to
the Receiver, and any Indebtedness, obligations
or liabilities which shall havo been legally con-

tracted or incurred by the Receiver before de
livery of possession of tho property sold, in
cluding the Receiver's note or certificates men-

tioned in said decrees and also any lndobtcdnets
and liabilities contracted or incurred by said
dofendant Railroad Company In the operation o.
its; railroad prior to the appointment ot .Re
ceivers, which aro prior in Hen to tho first mort
gage of said Railroad Company mentioned in
said decrees and which shall not bo paid or sat
isfied outof. tho Income ot theproporty In the
hand of ttio Receiver, upon the court adjudg-

ing the same to bo prior in lien to (aid mortgage
and directing' payment thereof, provided that
pit be for the enforcement of such in

debtedness, obligation or liability within the
eriod allowed by any statute ot limitations ap--.

pllcahl thereto.
The Special Mute, as dlMsted by asid da--:

tt, tcefatre, ftafec

l!!eliiliiiiiHBBH9H99Rl

to bid who shall not Srflt deposit with htut as a
phxlgo that ho will make guod hL bid In ense ot
its accepUnce tho aura of $100,000 in mocoy or
by certified chock upon any national bank or any

trust company approvod by tho Special llasier,
or 5250.CO0 par value ot the bonds nacnnxl by Uio

first mortgagQ ot paid Atlantic and Paclfio Hall
road Company "referred to In Hahl docrci'S. The
deposit s rrcelvei from any unsuccessful bid
de; will be returned to Um when the property
shall be streak down, and Uio de joslt received
from tha successful bidder wiU applied on
account of the imrojutse price of the property.

The Special Matter will aeeept no bid for said
railroad, property and franchises, unless the

shall at least equal to the sum of $3,--
000,000.

Upon the ac eptaneoot any bid tho purchaser
shall forthwith deposit with The Stato Trust
Company, of Nsw Yerk, subject to tho order of
said Special Master the sum ot 5SO.O0O iu cash
or by certified cheek upon any national bank or
any trust company approved by tho Special Mas-

ter, or $380,000 par value of the bonds secured by

mM mortgage; but any cash or bonds which may
havo been previously deposited by the success-
ful bidder as a plsalvtt that he would make good
his bid shall la received on noeuunt ot the
amount so required on the acceptance ot hi
bid.

In case any bidder or purchaser shall f.U to
nule irsod his bid upon lu aeroplane by the
Special Master or shall fall after acceptance to
comply with aay orders of the Court relating to
the psymrnt thereof or the consummation ot tho
purchase, then the sums In rash or bonds de-

posited by such purehaser or purchasers shall be
forfeited as a penalty for such failure and shall
bi applied towards payment of the expen of a
resale audiowards rnaklnsgood any dele leacy

or loss in ease the property shall be sold at a less
price upon mm resale, If any sale for which a
deposit has been made shall not be confirmed by
the Court such deposit shall be returned lo the
bidder.

Upon eoufirmatlon of the sal by the Court
the purchaser shall make suoh further pxnent
or payment In oath on account of the purchaH
price bhl, for the payment ot tlte sums to be paid

'eotet the proceed et said tula as provided In

said decrees as liw Court may from time to time
dlrtOt, Thobalanci of the purahase price nut
rttj.il red to lie jwikl in cash may either !e pahl In

oh or the purchaser mayeatisfyand make fiixni
the lialaaoe ot his bid in whole or In part y
tutnlnc In to be eauceifel or erolltcd, as in said
deorees provided, any of the RUtroartcsgt bonds
and coapoa to be paW outof the proceeds of,
sale eppu distrf butlon there4f, aa in saki Ueereea

piovlde'.asdsueh parofaafer ateill ho oredlted
therefor on aeoountot the pureaao prfeo naeh
Bum In cash as weald be payable on sueh boni'
and eonpeas ut ef the proceeds of the salo it
the whole amoaut of tle purehase prico were
paid lu wh, The Court reserves the rWit to
re-t- H the projrty upon mok notiee r,a the
Coart shaU direst in ease the parohaser shaU
tail or emit to make any paymeat onaoeeuntof
any unpaid )al see f the imrohase prico
within thirty days after tht iwtry of an ord?r
requiring mek parw-a-u

4
The purobaeer or-- iwrobajers at eweli sate aad

his or their wneeeseune oc assigns, ekell liav(the
r Rht wHhln niaesy 4ays at.tr the CMsAmutron
of the ale ami. dsHeeiy fibe deil, Ui elect
whether er not to sjwasms r Sihtt aty of tho
lesandoecMfac soil itfi U rsDreaI slid
other preperty ae.t frSaehittis; vtd the par
ehacur or parshsi shls or tMr iMtacaesor or
assigns, fimll imfy iir.ferid to hatu aaemned tmti
of said leaeea or eMatraetsjM, he nr thff: hhnll m
elret to aeMime. .

I'nr the pofpow eittorcios Vho jtrcrrl ions
ot the decree jisrlsdiotisnEt of tin eauro ii re
tained bji said Ceuttk, whiah r serve tho right to
reuko aad resell.said properdin-pa- the put
cliaser or pare$taersv ills ir tbeir eoeeteors or
afehra, shall --fail u coraidy with any order ut
tits C'.iurt in repct to the paement of soon.

prior indebtedness, obligation or liabilities
within thirty days atUr the tmri i.f a copy of
sueh order.

For further particulsrs reference made
tho above-mention- decrees raid Courts.

D.vrxo Mjlucu 33.1S97.

OW8NN, il UtflON,
Spcoialilatster.

iXwaun W. Sukl&ok,
'NnixD. Fraj). .

Sjllcltors for Unlloil State IVust Company el
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" New York. Complainant.
First publication March '3?, 1S37.
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Arizona Ore
Comi)any. s

VM. CMTPOOL. Lessee
Buyers ot Alt Clashes of

ORES !

if SA TISFACTION
G A1UNTEED

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained and an Put.
ca DBSjness cenaucrso tor Moors atc Fcca.
OunOrrtcc is opposite U,a.PATCirrorrtc
and we can secure patent.ia Jeaa time t"n those
remote firm WathinrtotL.

Send model, drawmr or tiliotrt. WtS r

tToo. We advise.' if rxtentabln bt nnr i,

ft

sIt. wurcn.Ksoiio iui patent is seenred.
A Psmpmlst. V H?J Obtain Patents," with

cost ot same in the U. S. and iorciga conhtriM
a tfiuui VV

Arizona Cattle Co

Raugo. SAN lKANCISCO ifTS
BUANDt

Ear Jfark3--S- it tmch onr
HbrsoB and Cattlo samo irnn e

right hip.
Incroaso On Jyft aliouider
P. O. Adilresr, Flagstaff, Arko?ja

FRANK Jl. HVERMOItE,
Genetiai, Manage

FOR SALE!
By H0DGD0N BROS., Placeritas.

rpiii
i

.

n s 7f mn
mi bum

fjniUS property has a depth ot
the elinf t SO foot deep.

nuiko thsm

-

riiE!
0 feeh a 4lrift

tunnel 62 feet. Taps

LEDGE; FOUR FEET WIDE.
Avlfn??"0,0.?111 ore grown more
would like to purchase this sort ofc property.

CALL AND EXAMIHE OURS.
Wo will satisfied.

HODGDON BROS.,
Plaecritas, toiwav

HAEDWAEE STOK

Si

AND

-

--A.7STD

A

stove boards:!coal hods,
Miller" Oil HeatefS

inumbingr, Kooffin Pipe Work.

lie t imo C

WHOLESALE HKTAIIi

LUMBER, SHINGLES

Supply

BUILDING MATERM
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONJ

of California Redwood

Ming Lisr, Redwood Si
D00RS,;SASir, BLINDS, mouldings. ETC. 1

4Agoncy of tho Arizona Lumber and Timber Company, Flagstaff, AriSi

laoii III and 111
Work Every Description.

Oujfding turabfi-'- .

I

uear tbo

A
for

1036

year. xn'l
teachers. home comfort

to and thoroi
acaoenue uoatta.

Mill

and
urxwin ana

h'ot

IN

'
.

of
of

and car.
enu ih

ota 1 fi

B.
A. It

M ill
will take.Contracts for all Glasses of Buildf

&T30B "WORK CAREPTIiLY ATTENDED TO

v. Gr. PAEEEPheldon Street, Depot, PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

TT? VTIVTI i TTVrQTnTTTTTTS
Select Boarding Bay

School Girls.

Valer iaSU,SAN FRANCISCO

Eighteenth Nineteen Professors
Every PrivaU,

assistance rapid advancement.
jacientantt Modern

LAtnaRee. lastrnmontal Mosic,
rainunx.ilinstrated catalogue address

DEALEhi'

flr-A- II Kinds

and

REV. EDWARD CHURCH,
Principal

THE PIONEER

ant
O oil-

Corner of Granite irad Gurioj Sts., PRESCOTT, ARIZ.

Horse Sloeing and Repairing of Buggies, Wagons and General W

p

aiaeei

jD"Best facilities for doing all kind3 of repairing in. wood mi Trjn ,
iron. Good material used and all iohs turned out ouicklv. Tu.
I keep on band a select stock of oak, bickory aud ash futab.

Cues, shafts. BDokes. fellons nnd riont ritns. Alnn hnvn. tnr aale vir-- x

The Celebrated Schuttler Wagons, Osborne Mowers aud Extras fJ ,

a. Prox

XTholesaloIand ItotalllDealers in

GLOT
And

1

if

l

is--

o carry a complete lino of Flannel Under voar, Blw.kets, Quilts, GgTirM
BuckGlovoa, Hats, Caps, Rubber and O'. Olothing, Umbrellas, TeJ- -r

iWo also carry a most complete assortment of School and
Books, Legal Blanks and School Supplios JSieeSt.

Wo are erolusiro ai?onta for tho of flw nnlnlm5 nAAffj"
SHOES and also LENTZ'S Leather Solod Nailed RUBBER BQG$

CORNER MONTEZUMA AND GURLEY STREETS

FOLD

ttLuiiiber

acksmith

T7

fam Slfe

FEED BRBOHT.

KELLY & STEP HESS

Eui'nisliiiis: Goods.

.AND.

Jil Machine Shf
I om

Mas'H a
Castings of all Kindsin Iron or Brass. uju- -

Machine repairing a specialty. i'.1LOT
MI2L.X, and MI2STI3STQ- - MLOHIJSrKfi


